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MIDDLÉTON, J., IN CîîAiMîsPI1s. Muulvî 97

*OTTAWA SEI>ARATE S( H OOL, TRIISTI-A-S v I Bl
BANK.

*OTTAWA SEIPABATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES v.BANK OF
OTTAWA.

*OTAWAX SEPAIIATE SCHOOL TISESv VI1Y

Gonsolidation of Actions-Addition of Parties At1ornuiGen rai
Avoidance of Miltiplicity cf Actions -. Judicatuire Art, li.S.).
1914 ch. 56, sec. 16 (h) -Ruies 66-6.9, 13,,0('ss

The 'se thru'e actions followed thc deternnination by the 1>riýv

Council of three previous actions. In Mackell v. Ottawa Separatt'
School Trustees, the judgment of the Appellate DivisÎin (1915>.
34 O.L.R. 335, was affirmed by the Judicial Comnnittee, whicli
held that the regulations of the Ontario Department of Ed(ueatioit
governing separate schools were valid. In 0ttawa Separate
School Trustees v. City of Ottawa and in Ottawa zSeparate School
Tru8teffl v. Quebec Bank, the judgment of the Appell1ate, Division
(1916), 36 O.L.R. 485, was varied, and the Aet of the Ontario
Legîsiature appointilg a Commission to ma-nage thc schools iii
place of the trustees ivas declared ultra vires and invalid, and.
liberty was rcserved to the appellants (the trustees) to apply te
the Supreme Court o>f Ontario for relief in accordance with this
declaration. The trustees did flot-apply in tîn' former action.$,
but brought three new actions, the third one heing against Murphy
anid others, the members of the Commission app oint ed under the
statute which ivas declared ultra vires, to roce ver 884-,000 paid to
the Commission from seî>arate school taxes bolee y the

*This eaue and à1l others so marked to be reported iii the. Ontario,
Law Reportfk

5-12 o.w.x.
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f orpo(rationi of the City of Ottawa. The first actioa ivas to re-
('Mer $107,000 paid by the QuhcBank to the Commission,
h&ing mnoneys which stood to thie oredit of the trustuees when the
C'ommnission took over the management of the schoois, and soine
port ion of whieh was used by the Commjissiont i11 carrying on the

shospending the litigation. The second action was against
the Batik of Ottawa in the sanie or similar circumstanees The
1bmnks, in Ipa'vîig over the money to the Commission, had the
alithority of the Provincial Executiv e, and an undertaking for in-
denîn1iity.'

The Attor-nuy-G-eneral for Ont ario desiredI to inter vene iii the
î>rusont litigation;, and Mackell and others, the ratepayers who
were, succes.sful in their action, desired to be represented in the new
ac-tions to sec that.the money of the ratepayers was flot sacrificed.

Thiree motions were 110W made: (1) by the Commission and
N.ackell et ai., in the old action of Ottawa Separate Sehool Trus-
teres v. Quebiec Bank and in the new action of the trustees against
thle surie hatik, for an order staying ail proceedings in the second
act Ion until an application shouid be mnade pursuant to the leave
re(servedl by the Judicial Committec or for an order adding as
part ies t hose iterest vo in the fund; (2) a motion by the Quebec
B3ank for an order adding as defendants the Commission or the
ind(ividual mnemberti and the Attorney-General; (3) a similar
mot ion byv thle Bank of Ottawa.

The motions wvere heard ini Chambers.
G. F. Hienderson, K.C., for the Quebec Bank.
H. S. WhIite, for the Batik of Ottawa.
A. C. Me.Master, for thie trustees.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for thle Commission and for Mackell and

ot hers.
Mc(;egorYouing, K.',for tlie Attorney-Geiiîeral.

MIDLE _10rN, .,- ini a ritnjuidgxnent, said that the ends of
justice requirvcd that thie rigit.s of ail parties in respect to ail
que('stionis whIich miighit ars yrao the finding of the Judicial
('ommllitteci that thev legisiaLtioni appointinig the( Commission was
ultra vires shiould lie deemndin one action. The Rules and
practice are sufflicient, to prevenit a rontrary result; and no cases
stanfd in the wvay of ani order whIichl wvilii eable ail the matters
to he devait withi at a single triail.

Reference to smuiirthiwaite, v. Hannay, [18941 A.('. 494; Judi-
vature Act, R...1914 clh. 56, sec. 16 (h); Rules 66, 67, 68, 69,
131, 320; BýYrneo %. Brown (1889), 22 Q.B.D. 657; Barton v. London
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anti( North Western RI.W. Cou. (1888),.38 ('hl. 1). 145;.meCheuane v.
Gyles, [1902] i ('h. 911; Kendall v. Hamnilton (1879), 4 App. ('as.7
504; M-\cArthiur v. Hood (1855), 1 Cal). & El. 550; Montgomery v.
Foy Morgan & ('o., [18951 2 QB. 321; Nioser v. Marsden, 11892] 1
('b. 487.

The proper order is to dlirect the consolidation of the three
açtions now pending and to direct that they shall proceed as one
action in which the Ottawa Separate School Trustees shall he plain-
t fus, and the banks, the members of the Commission, the Attorney-
General, and Mackell et al. (representing the class of ratepayers),
shall be d&fen~dants, and the statements of claim already delivered
shall stand, unless the plaint ifs eleet to (liver a new statement
of elaim.

The question of costs occasioned by the addition of these
parties against the plaintiffs' desire is reserved Vo be deait with at
the trial, so that justice inay be donc-due regard being had Vo ail
circuinstances that may then appear.

The defendants must evol ve the issues hetween the plaintiff
and themselves and among theinselves as they may ho advised.

('osts of the motions to ho costs in the cause.

SUTHERLAND, J. MARC!! 20'rU, 1917.

RF DOAK AND) FREEMAN.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreemenl fo>r Sale of Land-Title under
Will-LifeEstate-Direction Io Seli-Distribution of Proc£ed8
-Vested Interests-Execulor -Implied Poever of .%fr -- Con-
veyances-Parties Io.

Motion by the vendors in an agreement for the sale at4d pur-
chaso of land (a farm) for an order undor the Vendors and Pur-
clhasers Act declaring that the vendors can give a good title thereto.

The motion was hoard in the Weeklv (Court at Toronto.
T. J..Agar, for the vendors.
J. D. Bisslett, for the purchaser.

SUtHERLANqD, J., in a writton judginent, -aid that John B,
Freoinan was the owner at the time of his, dethl oit the 22nd
November, 1890, of the land in question, and that by his last
wniand testament, dated the 27th September, 1K88 he dîsposed
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of his real estate, as follows: " My real estate, consisting of the farni
. . I give in trust o, iny wife Jane Freeman during lier life-
time for her use and benefit, excepting the following charges upon
the sanie . . .ny sîster Marianna Freeman is Vo have a
honme and ber support front the farn as long as she desires Vo re-ý
main there and is unrnarried; niy adopteti daugliter Isabel Vo, have
a home ulpon the fanm, and lier support also, as long as she remains

unae. .. ... t thec death o>f my wife . . . the
aforesaidJ farni shall le sold aiid the proceeds divided as follows:
My sister Nlariannai Freenani to have one-third of the moneys
froin sale of farnn, andi my adopted daugliter Isabel Freemnan to
lhavue-hî of the provi4mds frorin sale of fann, if single, and one-
tindi-i if mare;such moncys, to be I)ad themi as soon as the pav-
iiments arev made uipon Ilhe pruî>erty sold. The residue from. sale
of farmn shalh be diidedbween any of my sisters living, share and
>hare alike. ,exeepýtinig jiuy sister Mfarianna Freeman. Should
111V wifî' , . utlivo imy sister Marianna Freeman and mvy
adopted dalugliter Isabel Freman, thon the shares that would
h1ave gonle Vo themvi shiai bu li\ vided, andti wo shares I gxive Vo my
brother (Charles dwnFreman, one share Vo his s011 Charles,
amli the eindýii(er Vo surlh of mniy sisters as May be living, share
;tnd shlare aie

Onie Johni 1). Freemani, a son of saeW. Freeman, a brother
of thie tesýtaVor John B. freawodied i bis lifetime, was
desirouis of urhmgthe farm. H1e hati obtained conveyances
fromn Janewr, mn the widow, Marianna Freernan and Isabel
Freemn, iiO\ Plnilstow, as well as froxu Charles Edwin Freeman
and blis son,(hals1rhiat S. Freeman, and the other heirs
and hieirvesses at Iaw anid nex--t of kin of John B. Freeman.

U poll this application an opinion was desired as Vo, whether a
good andi sufflienrrt tte in fee simple coulti be given under these
ronveyaneves alone, or, if not, by supplemienting themn with a
coniveyan11e fromi the surviving executor.

helearniet Judge waLs of opinion that the interests taken by
thie pensons inied, subjeet to the. hife estate of the wîdow, were
v-estedl initerests, and thiat a. good titie miglit be made Vo the pur-
ehiaser by« thIe coni veyancus. pro vided a deed was also obtained front

Ilu thie will it'did noV appear thiat aniy power of sale was ex-
pressly cofere pon aniy one, but the provision for the sale of
thie farn ila tht. death of the wife would seemi tirraise ani imlplied
power. to thant effect Ii thle xecutor-, and for this realson it wvould

aperapproprùate anld nveesary for hùTl to execute a cnvy
ance in favotur of the purelhager.



OTTO v. ROGER AND) KELLY.

SUTIIIEuLAN>, J. -MAiICH 2 1sTr, 1917.

*OTTO v. ROGER AND) KELLY.

L)itcheg and Watercourses Ad -Award of Tounship Enyineer -
Objections of Land-owner-1)rain Crossing Lines of Raîlway-
1?ailway Company not Subject to Provisionts of Act-InsuTi-
cient Outlet-Default of Enqineer in I>ersonal Aitendance-
Action to Restrain Engineer and Coiitra£ctor froin Proceedina
with Work-Remedy by Appeal to County Court Judge-
R,... 1914 ch. 260, sec. 231-O-bjections ('orered by-Disý-
insal of Action.

Action by J. 1R. Otto, tlie owner of a lot in the 3rd concession
of the township of South Easthope, against John Roger, the
township engineer, and Thomas Kelly, the contractor for certain
drainage or ditehing work directed, by an award under the Ditches
and Watercourses Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 26i0, to lw donc in the
township, to restrain the defendants froi proceeding with the
work upon the plaintiff's land ind for dainages.

The action was tried without :î jutiry at Stratford.
.R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff.
G. G. McPherson, K.C., for the defendant Rloger.
W. G. Owens, for the (lefen(tant Kelly.

SUTHLERLAND, J1., in a written judgrnent. after setting ou the~
facts and sumnarising the ple-adings, referred to the following
sections of the Act: 3 (f), 5 (1), 6 (1), 13, 14, 16 (1), (3), 19 (2),
(3), 22, 23; and said that the Act was intended to simplif y and
mnake as înexpensive as possible local drainage works; and the ten-
deney of legzisiationwith respect to sueh matters seerned. to have
been in the direction of prex'entixig litigat ion and makîng an award.
wvhen once published ani after the time for appeal therefrom had
vlapsed, binding upon parties who had notice of the proceedings
and of the award, notwithstanding a failure to coinply strietly
with the provisions of the Act, or defeets ini forai or substance iii
ithe itward or the proceedings prior to the zuaking thereof.

The purpose of the action was to prevent furiher work upon
the drain; damnages were claixned, but they w'ere t(hiiitte(Ilv
trivial and inerely incidentai.

The plaintiff contended that, as the award direeted the Grand
Trunkil Railway Company to do certain things ani d pa y certain sumis,
that in itself iade the ýaward a nullity unesthe coînpany had
agreed to be bound, or the approval of the 13oard of Bailway
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(k»nmiiissimier., for Canadaii had previotusly been obtained undei'
sec. 251 (4) of thie RiayAct, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37. No agree-
ment or approý.ai was shewn; but it was shewn that the drain
erossed the line of t he C(ran<l Trunk, iy a culvert nearer the head
or starting-point of the draini than the land of the plaintiff, ani
thatf a portion of the drain through the coxnpany's land had been
alreadyv const ructed wýithout any objection en the part of the rail-
wayý ceipanyv Se far as anything disclosed at the trial shewed.

In Miller v. Grand Trunk R.W. Ce. (1880), 45 U.C.R. 222, it
m-as hield th1 at the defendants were flot subject to the provisions of
the Adt as it then stood, R.S.O. 1877 eh. 199.

The second objection wais, that the outlet provided was not
suflicient: sec. 6 of the statute.

The third contention was, that it was obligatory on the part
of thev engineer, under sec. 16 (1) of the Act, te attend personally
ilt thfe timne and place appoint ed by hiin and examine the locality,
:inl 'that, havinig failed tel attend, he had no power te make ant

wrdat ail.
Re Robertsoni anid Township of North Easthope (1888-9),

15 0).1R. 423, 16; A. R. 214, referred te.
The Iearnied luidge, after discussing the three grounds of action

mienitlied, poinited ouit changes in the Act made ini the Act of 1912
(secs. 21, 22, 23, which are ther sanie in R.S.O. 1914 ch. 260).

%cin23 pro vidles that, ani award, after the tinie lîmited for an
apelte the ('ounity Court Judge has elapsed, shall be valid and

b)indinig iiotwithistainclg iny defieet in form or substance either ini
if or in aN, of the proceedlings prier te the making of the award.
This coverod ail the objections referred te. The plaintiff said that
lie vontenmplated appealing fronti the award, but through ignorance
or inadvertencre failed te do se within the time allowed by the
Art. Hle did net say that lie was ndiled.

Action diùmissed wïih costs.

( 'rlT, J. MAR<'H 22ND, 1917.

POLAK v. SWARTZ.

('ocnnt~-asinmntcfCoven-?at Cointairned in Ded(--Covenantors,
nýot Excuing oedEclxg f Properties Subjeci Io Mort-

f/agn-Acfonby Assýiiee Io Ei'foroe Covenant.

The. plainitiff, as assignee cf a cevenant in a deed, sued te re-
cuOver thie airiunti w-hich the defendants had covenanted te pay.



POLAK v. SIVARTZ.

The defendants denîed that thev sigiied 1the deed containing the
covenant, and aise alleged that they had an equitabh' set-off
greater than the plaintitl's claim uindèr the covenant.

The action was tried witheut a jury at Toronto.
L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. A. Macintosh, for the defendants.

(JLUTE, J., in a written judgrnent, said that there wvas ai ' ex-
change of properties between one Sonshine and the defendants,
uipon which properties there were existing mortgages, and the
purchasers in cadi case assumed the mortgages on thc propert v
wvhich they recei ved in exchiange for their property. No înonev

ansdsd default was made by both parties. lThe plaintifi
re(ceiveýd front $onshine an assigninent cf bis interest iii the ('ove-
nanit by the defendants, and clainied te recover the full amounit
due upon the ntertgage ini respect cf which the covenant wvas
-iid te, have becti given. The assignmcent was dated the 2(dtl
January, 1916, and, in consideration of one dollar, purported te
44grant and aissign tinte the as,ýsiguce, bis heirs, executors, admniis-
trators, and assiguis, the said covenant with the said Morris Swartz
and Simnon Rabinoviteh and ail benefit and advantage te bc de-
rived therefrcjn."

in the deed cf land fron Soushine to the deednS wart z aw
liabinovitch, there ivas titis co enant: "Subjeetýv alsc to registerI-u
inortgage înrmumbrances which the' purchasers assiune and cv'
uant te, pay as part cf the said pucaepie"but titis deed
was net signed by the defendants, but only by thle grantor; aiîd
for that reason the assignee eould nlot maintain the action.

Referene te ('redit Foncier Franco-('anadien v. Lawrie
(1896), 27 0.11. 498; Furness v. Tedd (1914), 5 0.W.N. 753, 25
0.W.R. 708; Burnett v. Lynch (1826), 5 B. & C. ;-89; Withaxn v.
Varie (1881), 44 L.T.R. 718.

Mr. Heyd relied upon British Canadian Loan Coe. v. Tear
(1893), 23 0.R. 664; Campbell v. Morrison (1897), 24 A.R. 224.
The8eý cases shewed that an equitable obligation cf a purchaser
of land subject te a mortgage mnay be assigned by the vendor to
the meortgagee, but were net in confliot with the ('redit Foncier
case.

It was unnecessary,, in titis view cf the cae te consider the
equitable rights which the defendants claiined in respect cf the
exchange.

Action dimrnssed with cQsts;.
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MIDDLETON, J. MARtCH 22ND, 1917.

BALLARDI v. MORRIS AND SILVERTHIORN.

Master o)nd S" rit $ervant "Lent" inj Master ta St ranger ta
Assùt iii 1'ork-Injury to Servant by Neglîgence of Stranger
-Liability of Stranger as Temporary Master or Directly far
Neglîgent Ilrench of Duty--Non-lîabîity of Real Master.

Action for damages for personal injuries sustained by the plain-
tiff bY reaso)n of negligence for which one or other of the defend-
ants was atllc-ged( to be responisible.

Thut action was tried with a jury at Brantford.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plainiff.
J. larlev, K.C., for the defendants'.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that Ballard, a
younrg man r11ployed by Silverthorn, was "lent" by him to, Morris
to aid ini the operattion of a small power-saw owned by a syndi-
cate of fatriers and used by thern to eut wood for domestic pur-
poses on their respective farnis.

Ballard, according to, the findings of the jury> was injured,
whiile aiding M\orris in the operation of the saw, by the personal
neogligence of MNorris.

Biallard assenited to the "lending" to Morris, and he then
becanie the servant of Morris during the period of the lending.
Thev wo(rk %was thle wvork of Morris; and in the numerous cases upon
the suibjeet tiis was shcwn to be the test.

Buit, uin if Morris was flot the master, 1w stili owed Ballard
a duty niot to injure hlirn in the course of his employnient: Algoiiài
Steel Gorporation v. Dubé (1916), 53 S.CR. 481.

Itwsargured thiat Mýorris as master was not hiable for the con-
sequeneves of his own negligence. But sec Thomnas v. Quarter-
maine (1887), 18 S.D 685, at p. 691, where Bowen, L.J., says:

For hai own) personlal niegligence a master was always fiable and1
st Ill is hiable ut comnilaw bothi to, his own workmen and to the
genei(raýl public who c-orni upon his reis at hîs invitation on

buinssi ie », is once,(rned."
('otnuon e-nxployýment as a risk asaumned by the servant can

q)nly% be itnvoked when thie servant seek.4 to, make the master hiable
for the neighigence-( of a felow-servant.

No inegligence-i was fouind aig.aiis;t Suverthorn, and there was no
jtustification for bsuingb.

Thevre ishold be ijudgmentii again.st Morris for $1,000 anI e<sts,
and disinissing th bu ation against Silverthorn, with c05ts.



LINDSAY v. AIMAS.

MIDDLETON, J. MARCÎi 2 3nD, 1917.

LINDSAY v. ALMAS.

Conîiraci-Eehanqge of Pl-aiintiff's Laiid for Defendaiii's Goodq
Titie to Landl-Failure of Defetidant to Perforin Contradt
-Dainages-Vali4e of Goods-Conveyance of Land-Vendor's

Lie?;.

Action for speeific performance of an agreement for an ex-
change of land for goods, or for damages for breach.

The action was trîed without a jury at Brantford.
W. S. Breiwster, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. E. Kelly, K.('., for the defendant.

MIDDLETOIN, J., ini a written judgment, miade the following
findings of fact:-

(1) Aimas agreed to thù exchange in reliance upofl his owit
judgnient as to the value of the farni.

(2) There was no rep;resentatîin as to value-$7,OOO was
nained as a value for exchange iiwrely.

(3) The incumbrances were stated to l>e $3,000. There was
no statement that titis was one mortgage.

(4) Objections to title were flot made in due tinie or before
the day fixed for closing. There was an agreement extending
the time to the following Monday, and no objections in writing
were then mrade.

(5) After action, objections were made, and the plaintiff
agreed, without, prejudice to his rights, to attexnpt to answer
theni.

(6) The objections were satisfactorily answered lw, the I6th
February, within a reasonable time.

(7) A go~od titie was then shewn.
(8) The defendant had, before 'making the agreemnent in ques-

tion, agreed Vo exchange with one Robinson. Hie repudiated this
agreement, and mnade a bill of sale to the plaintif[ before the timne
for completion of the exclhange, fearing an injunction would be
applied for; but titis bill of sale neyer becanie operative, and the
defendant Nvrongfully refus 'ed to carry out the transaction.

(9) While the correspondence over the titie was on foot, the
diefendant marde a third agreement for exchange with one Elliott,
w-hichi was far more advantageous than the bargain in question.
Thiis agreement was carried out on the 2Oth February. This
wis thie real exuefor the repudiation of the bargain in question.
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(10) The real value of the goods to be given the plaintiff was
$2,000, and the flour was worth $2 per barrel more than the price
called for by the contract. The agreement called for 430 barrels.
$o the damaisges were $2,000 plus 430 x $2-$2,860 in ail.

The deýfendant, being unable, through bis own misconduct, to
give the prop)erty he proinised, was not ini a position to complain if
called upon to pay its true value. Upon the plaintiff lodging
with the Registrar a conveyance of the farmn, in which he should
be at libertyv to reserve a vendor's lien for $2,860 as inpaid pur-
chase-money, he, was entitled to recover that suin.

Jud(gnit for the plaîntiff for $2,860; no execution to issue tili
dedlodged wvith Registrar, with due affidavits of execution, so

thiat, if deiret may be regis-tered.
The ef, dn to payý the costs.

CLtJTE, .1. MARcn 24T11, 1917.

RE~ FAUIKNERli 1MITED.

Cwuany Widin-up-&rditr'sClaim for Prce of Good --

Preferenirc or Priority over Ordinary Creditors-Sale by Sainpfr
- Goods Shippledl frome S'cotlaind-Freigkl tb be Paid by P>ur-
chrser- Ac et f Inovnybefore A coeptance of Gos bn
wthen? IrptyIn Goodis MI>ýscd- Right of Inp -Fo ralid.

Appeal by N A rthur t& (Co., creditors, from the finding and certî-
ticate of an Officliai Reforee, upon a reference for the winding-up of

FalnrLimiited,. an incorporated company, that the appel-
lanits w-erv vrntitled1 to raik uiponi the atsets of thg- company in the
handi(s of thle liquidator, for the- inount of their dlaim for the price
of goodes sold, as ordltiary creditors ouily.

T]liwppa was hevard Min te WekyCourt nt Toronto.
A. C. Hevighinigton, for the ap)pellants, contend(ed that they

were entitled to p)riority- for their cdai upon two grounds. (1)
t hait the, property did flot p)ass beforc the isolvenocy; (2) that the
conipany reeiedto goods after asking fo"r a compromise at 60~
cent.s on the dlollar, which amnounted to ai fraud uipon the appel-
1LantS.

G. 1). Klefor the liquidator, respond1ent«

(LrJ., i a written judgment, said that in 0Octob)er, 1914,
th li pl)lanIlts sold to the company, bY sample, certain mecrehan-
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dise; the compan1y was to pay freight f roi Glasgow. The goods
were shipped, and arrived at the goods-station ini Ottawa on th(,
l9th February, 1915, the company flot having i-oncýv to pay the
freiglit, the goods were transferred to the C'ustoms warehousie.
On the 4th Mardi, the company paid the freight on certain of
the goods, transferred them to, theceompany's premises, and put
them on the shelves. On the 6th M.Narch, further freight was
paid; on the 8th, the balance, except a smnall portion, was paid,
and a proportionate quantity of the goods was transferred. On
the 2nd March, the company, through its agent, offered a com-
promise at 0 cents on the dlollar to its creditors. This was
refused; and the company, on the l2th March, made an assign-
ment for the benefit of its creditors; a winding-up order followed.

The contention was thattic offer of compromise iade on the
2nd March, the company tien being insolvent, waýs suci an art
1)f bankruptcy, that the receipt of the goods afterwards amounted
to a fraud upon the appellants, and thev should have a preference;
further, that tie property did flot pass, as tic, (oiflpany was enî-
titled to a reasonlU)l tiine to inspeet, aiid t1 sieadgnrnent was
mnade before tiat tinie had elaî>sed.

The creditors could flot sueeeed upon eithur of t Iese grounds.
Tic purchaser paying the freight, the ileivery \was at ( ÏIasgow,
and upon such delivery tie property passed, and nothing occurred
subsequently which caused the property to rcvest. Even if the
property did not pass until dclivery at Ottawa, tic conîpany,
b)efore assigmnent, took possession of the goods and acceptcd
them witiout objection. Tiere was no stoppage iii transitu,
nor any action taken l)y the appellants i11 any way to retain their
claim. The suggestion tiat an act of insol oency could prevent
the propcrty passing, if it lîad flot already passed, tvas wholly
unsupported by authority.

Appea! disniie wh costs.
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MIDL1T0 J . 'MARcH 
2 4 1,H, 1917.

*MARTIN v. EVANS.

Moeujage-Foreclosure-Final Order-Motion to O)pen up--Rever-
sionary Interet in Land-Lmitatîons Act, R-S.O. 1914 ch.
75, sec. 20-" Possession "-Effeci of, notwvithstanding Irregu-
larity in Judgmen-" Land "-Sc. 2(c)-Effeci of Laches for
Statutory Period i'r Statuts not Applicabl--Equity Follou'inq
the Latc.

M,\otîin by James E vans and William Evans the younger for
ani order setting aside a final order of foreclosuire dated the 18th
Jtune, 1897, or suspending the operation thereof, or directing that
1tle j idgment for forilelosure, be amended by declaring that William

Evas te eider was, at the time the judgment was signed, under
nuo liabi)litN- under thie rnortgage proceeded upon in the action.

The miortgage was miade on the 7th J une, 1893, hiy William
Livanis the youngter and William E vans the eider to Edward
Martin. The property mnortgaged by William the eider was his
rve-rsionary interest iii land after the termination of a 111e estate.
This interest was inortgaged as additional security for an advance
made by Martin to William the younger upon a miii property
incliud in thie mnortgage.

M art in, thle original plaintiff, died in February, 1904. William
Vvans the eidfer died on the 3rd September. 1907, intestate. The
applicants wcre his hieirs; no letters of admiistration of his estate
had been issuied. The life-tenant died on the lOth August, 1916.

The motion was heard in the Weekiy Court at Toronto.
W. S. MacBrayne, for the applicants.
E. D. Arinour, K.C., for the executors of the deceased plain-

MIDU)[LICTON, J., ini a written judgment, after setting out the
farts andf the grounds of attack, said that Mr. Armour's con-
tention that., the Lixnitations Act having ri.m in favour of the
miortgagee, the Court should not interfere, even if the judgmenit
we(reý irregular, was entitled to prevail: R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75, sec. 20.

The "land" in question wag a reversionary interest in the
thiree( parcels, owned by Williami the eider. The 1ife-tenant was.
untiil hier death in Auigust, 1916, in occupation of the land; and,
for t his reasoni, it was saidl, this section did flot aid the inortgagee.
But by thie interpretation section (2(c), '-land" inclu<les estates
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in remainder or reversion, anti the rnortgage was ixot of t1w f ce,
but of the estate in remainder; andi that of which the' rortgaigoe
must be in possession is not the landi itself, but the estate iii re-
mainder, wbich is covereti by the' seeurity. "Possession- of this
estate must mean something widely different f rom oseso of
the landi itself.

Reference to Kirby v. ('owderoy, F19121 A.C. 59
Here, in the writ of surnmons the' plaintiff claixuetips-in

311d by the judgnient the' defeudants were directeti to gi vepos-
sion, and the nmortgagee hati ever since regardeti tute reversionary
jnterest as his, anti hati doue ail that an owvner coulti do; anti,
after bis death, those claiining under hinu hati deait with thte re-
version as their own. There xvas as iinuehi possession as the'
nature of the estatt' permiitteti.

The iuortgagor hati acquiesed inl the' sittiton, stibniîitted
to, the foreclosure anti the jutigînent for oseioandi had
neyer done anythiîng which au owner i-night lx- expecteti to do.

When once the' Court recoguiseti that IhSCIoccupation of
land and possession under the' stat ute are twxo quitt' different
thinga, it in effeet establisheti that, when there eau 1w no phv-
sical occupation, possession ini the' ee of the' law nîust follow the'

legal estate; as soon as th .' iortgage bhecoines in tiefault andi the'
xnortgagee eoines entitieti t() h ~iifle 11lst bweexe to
be iu possession, uinless the eontrary eaum 1w slw n.

lu the alternative, if, for any reason, the' statiite shoald not be
regarded as applicable, this application is iii the' nature of a pro-
ceeding for redemption; Equity shoulti follow the law and holti
that the laches of the mortgagor for a periotI txedn the' statit-
tory limit preehides the' granoting of anx' relief.

Moution dsniedwilh c41.

RiE JOHN STON-F F',CON RI DG E, ('.J.K.B.-MARcii F7.

WilU-Conslruction-Bequestt I Vîd>w-"Full Doiwer JiihuIs
in ail my Propcrty'"-Non-echnical Use Sf "J2ower "-Ab b.wlu tIe
Gift of one-third of Whole Estaie.1-Motiou 1w the adbiniisr:t ors

with the will anuexeti of the estate of John Johnston, deceaset, .f(or
an order deterinining a question as to tlie construction of t he will.
The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto. 'lli
learned Chief Justice, lu a written judgment, saiti that the tust ato(r
had no0 real estate when he madie the wîll. Hie nicant to gie bý is
wife someéthing besides the $1 ,000 hequeathoet to her. Following
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the judgment of Magee, J., in Rie Manuel (1906), 12 O.L.11.
286, it should be determîned thàt the legal effect and mcaning of
'full dower rights iu ail my property " is to make a gift or endow-

niient to the widow of one-third of the whole estate absolutely-
the reinaînder o)f the estate to be distributed equalty axnong ail
the childrîil. Order declaring accordingly. ('osts out of the
estate. R1. S. ('oiter, for the applicants. J. H. Spence, for the
widow. W. T. Robb, for the aduit beneficiaries. F. W. Har-
court, KJ'., for an infant.

RE HICKS \NDPRNL -FALCONBRIDUE, ('.J.K.B.-MARCH 19.

Contrac* -Pari nershi'p Articles--Clause Protiding againsi Rie-
,sort to Cour&--Penally-Void PropWson-Rights of Representa-
tives of Deceased Part ner.]--M otion by W. R. Hicks, upon originat-
inig notice under Rules 604 and 605, for a declaration and deter-
ination of his rights under para. 20 of the articles of a partner-

ship. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
The learned Chief Justice, ini a written judgmnt, Said that the
provisions of para. 20 were voici as j>eing an agreemnent which
o1isted the juriadiction of the Court: Halsbury's Laws of England,
vol. 7, para. 828, p. 399% Scott v. Avery (1856), 5 H.L.C. 811.
But, if it were flot so, those provisions would flot bind the persons
representing the estate or interest of William A. Pringle, deceased;
they were flot p)artners and were flot named ln the covenant. An

aion or proceeding miight, therefore, be maintained by the
representatives of Williami A. Pringle for the wiuding-up of the
partnership) or for such other relief as they might be advised tg
,,tek, w it hou t incuurri ng the penalty pro vided lu the articles. Order
ifeclaring acecordiingly. CostR of this motion to be, costs lu the
viiise or p)roceedýinig. H. S. Whitc, for the applicant. W. C.
Mikel, K.C., for the rreetiesof the deceaised Pringle.

MALCLM . UCKI MIDLEONJ. -MARcI1 22.

Prui&îrrjNote-Actionl oll-0(Ift uýf Mony Daughte-
Not f So- n.ba eld by Payee as Trustee for Paughter-No

P)eU bue by Mfaker of Note. -Actioni by the executor of the will
(f the defenidanit's deceased father-ini-law to recover 81,5w0, the
ainounit of at prorniissory nlote mlade by the defendant payable t'O
thec order of the <leceased. TheV atiton WaS' tried without a jury
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at Brantford. MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgirnent, 'siid that
the deceased had given $1,500 to his danghter, paing- it to her
husband to, enable him to purchase a farm in the west, where they
intended to mnake their home. Having ascertained that the law
of 'Saskatchewan did flot entitie the wife to any interest in her
huisband's lands which could flot be defeated by lier conveyance,
the deceased asked bis son-în-law for a note for the amount ad-
vanced, this being inten(led as a nîcans of securing the daughter
in the event of trouble with her husband. The gift was complete
before the note was given; and, if there ever was any liability upon
the note, the father held as trustee for the daughter. There
wvas no effective gif t of the note to the daughter; but the (leceased
held the note for bis daughter, and recognised her right. Action
dismnissed with coes. J. Harley, K.C., for flhc plaintiff. W. S.
Brewster, K.C., for the defendant.

BERtLiN LION BItEWFRY IMITED V. IY>NOFIqO--(I.UTE, J. -
MARcUH 23.

Account-Reference-Report of Referee ý-Appeal -Ques1ions of
Fadl.1-Appeal by the defendant from the report of READE, Jun.
Co.C.J., Waterloo, upon a reference to take an account and find
the tunount due tW the plaintiffs for goods sold, after making
proper deductions. The appeal was in respect of certain item
which the defendant insisted should be deducted from the amnount
found by the Referme The appeal was heard iii the Weekly
Court at Toronto. CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that,
after a very full argument, it was quite clear that the iefendant
ought not to succeed. The questions were solely as to facts,

-and upon the evidence the -learned Judge would have found as
the Referce did Even if he had differed, there was no such
weight of evidence as would justify a reversai of the fiudings.
Aýppeal dismissed with costs George Wilkie, for the defendant.
I. J. Sims, for the plaintiffs.

GOODCHILD v. WiLUox--LATCHFORD, J.MRH24.

WVil-Deed-Action to Sel aside-Mental Ioaact f Testalor
aind Granur-Undue Injluence-Evidnce-T Ile 1by I>oýsession If
Portlion of Lands of Testator Acquired by So. cion by Robert
and James Goodchild, two of the sons of John R. Croodehild,
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deceased, a fariner and fisherman, who died on the 2nd March,
1915, aged 83, against Annie Wileox, a daughter of the deceased,
the London and Western Trusts Company, administrators ad
liteln of bis estate, and others, for a deelaration that the parceis
of land formerly owned by the deoeased of which the plaintiffs
were respectively in possession were owned by them respectively,
and thiat the conveyance of these parcels by the deceased to the
defendaint Annie Wilcox, dated the 23rd February, 1915, was in-
valid and a cloud upon the title of the rlaintiffs; and that the
will of the deceýased(, executed a week before his death, was also
inivalidJ. The action wus tried without a jury at Sandwich.
LÀATCHÏFoRD, J., in a written judgmnent, after summarising the evi-
dence, stated his conclusions as foliaws. The plaintiff Robert
G-oodchild, as against his father and ail persons claiming under
iÎs father, had and bhs a good titie l>y possession to that part of

lot 6;1 ini the 7th concession of Malden referred to in the pleadings
and containing 69 acres, 3 roods, 36 pales; and bis father had no
power by will or deed ta dispose of titis farin. James Good-
childl bas mot a good titie to, the homeistead. Up to 1909, posses-
siioni of that farn %vas in bis father, wbo bad power ta dispose of
it by will or dd.Tbe conveyance of the farins in Malden to

M'ileox is invalid, as is also the will Both were made whien
thie father wa.s inicapable of making a deed or a will. The evi-
dence to the vontrary was utterly increible. Mareover, the
dying mani, so far as be hiad any mental power, was, at the tinte
and long previously, compfletely under the dominion of his daughi-
ter Amnie WVilvax. Thie dlee and will faîl together. The other
deedis inade at or about the saine turne are not in question in this
action. If, however, the dlefenidant Caldwell releases to the ad-
iniistrators thle propertyý attexnipted to be couveyed to hira an the

'23rdl February, 1915, heo wiIl ba, entitled tco a declaration that he
lias a hiaîf intercet in the Morin fariýî. The plaintiffs are ta be paid
tbleir costas by the defendant Annie Wilcox, exrepting sucli costs as
hiave been occasioined by tbe a.bortive at tempt of James Goodchild
tao establish bis dlam ta the homestead, wbich are to be borne by
lmii Thle defendants the Landau and Western Trusts C3ompany

are, to bave their co8ts out of the estate. No order as ta costs
of the other defendauts. M. K. (1 owan, K.C., and F. A. Haugh,
for thie plaintiffs. F. 1). D)avis, for the defeudant cornpany andi
t he de(feudalint Caldwell. J1. H. llodd, .for the défendants Annie
WVilcox audl other endt.


